CLASS Employment Data (Dec. 2016)

Number of CLASS graduates by major

- Spanish
- Sociology
- Public Relations
- Public Administration
- Psychology
- Political Science
- Philosophy
- Nutrition
- Media Production
- Liberal Studies
- Kinesiology
- Journalism
- History
- Hispanic Studies
- French
- English
- Economics
- Comparative Culture Studies
- Communications
- Advertising

*Total number of CLASS graduates surveyed: 237 (Based on a 31% response rate)
Type of Degree completed

Undergraduate 89.87%
Graduate 10.13%
Total Respondents 237

% Currently Employed

Yes 55.13%
No 44.87%
Respondents 234

Average Annual Salary Reported

Undergraduates $34,000
Graduates $39,230
Employment by Industry

*Employment details reported CLASS graduates (125 responses)*